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BONDS
W10 OKKIJK

96,000 U. S. fiovt. Cotiixm
14, COO hcott County. Iinl

I'nion Traction Co. of Irui ..On
hiuh Fertilizer Co. I'ref. Stock,
lie It It. IS. Common Mock. tii.oiMiiapolis elre Insurance Co. Stock,
led. Title Guaranty & Loan Co. Mock.

1 rite and particulars uton application.

CAMPBELL, WILD 6c CO,
205 Stevenson HttHditin.

Useful Articles lor Invalids.
Reclining and Rolling Chairs for parlor and

atrctt. Carrying Chairs. Wheeled Couches. Food
feteriazcra and Desiccators, reeding and Sylt
Cups. Electric UU. lusoie ana Heiterte.

Dath Cabinets.
WM. II. ROM; & CO.,

24 Kil SJ. Meridian street. Indianapolis. Ind

ORDINANCE IS AMENDED

COUNCIL CO.NSIUKHS IT I COMMIT-

TEE OF Tili: W1IUL12.

The Property Owner Will Hnve IliKlit
( Appeal o the llonrd of

UorkK-- nt Attn Irs.

The City Council resolved Itself Into a
committee of the whole last night, und
after two hours of hard woik succeeded
in amending the plumbing ordinance in
such manner that it is almost certain it
will be passed at the next regular meeting
of the Council.

The chief amendment allows the property
owner the right of appeal from the deci-
sion of the plumbing inspector to the
Board of Works, whose decision shall he
final. The amendment was introduced by
Councilman BilllnKsIey, and its adoption
was supported by every Republican coun-
cilman present. The new section reads as
follows: "Any property owner or person
affected by any act,, order or regulation
of the plumbing inspector, done, issued or
made pursuant to any of the provisions
or powers conferred by this ordinance shall
have the right to appeal therefrom to the
Board of Public Works of the City of In-

dianapolis by filing with such board a
written statement of the matters and fact.
involved in such appeal. And the said
Board of Public Works shall immediately
set a time for the hearing of such appeal.
After such hearing the said Hoard of Pub-
lic Works shall record and Issue such or-

der relating to the matter involved in such
appeal as such board shall deem right and
Just in the premises; and said order shall
be tlnal and conclusive on all persons."

The above section was entitled "Sec-
tion 13." and the numbers of the fol-lovi- ng

sections were changed accordingly.
Op. motion of Councilman Perrott the
bond which the inspector shall be required
to execute was raised from Jl.ooo to $.",().
A motion by the same councilman to raise
the salary of the inspector from $l..ryx) to

'S-.r-
00 was lost. Mr. Perrott, In making

the latter motion, said he was apprehensive
of the city's inability to iind a marder
plumber who would be willing: to accept
the position at a salary of J1.5o.

A motion offered by Councilman Wheeler
requiring the plumbing inspector to de-
vote his entire time to the position, and
prohibiting him from having any interest
in any plumbing business was carried unan-
imously. The time allowed the inspector
to examine an approve or reject any
plumbing work after he has been notified
that such work is ready for a test was
shortened, on motion of Mr. Perrott, from
sixteen hours to eight hours. Section 1.1

of the ordinance waa amended by reducing
the fee for issuing permits for plumbing
or house draining from $1 to 25 cents for
the first $lMO and from 5o cents to 'S cents
for each additional PK. The last section
of the ordinance was amended so that In
event of Its passage it will not take effect
until Jan. 1, Uxrj.

After the committee of the whole had
arisen, an attempt was made on the part
of several councumen to have the re-
port of the committee adopted at once,
but after a brief discussion it was decided
to Instruct the clerk to have copies of the
ordinance as amended printed and sent to
each member of the Council, and to make
a formal report on the matter at the meet-
ing of the Council next Monday nisht. The
amendment providing for an appeal from
th eleclsion of the inspector was agreed
upon by the Republican members of the
Council in a caucus held Just prior to
the meeting of the committee of the whole,
and this, together with the fact that al-
most every amendment made or voted
down was by a strictly party vote, almost
Insures the passage of the ordinance in its
amended form.

Henry Wnrrnni'ii Petition.
Henry Warrum and May War rum yester-

day filed a petition with the Board of
Works, asking that the Indianapolis (Jas
Company be compelled to extend its nat-
ural gas main further south in the alky
between Meridian and Illinois streets, so
that it will srve their hous. at l'ölö North
Meridian street. The proceeding is brought
under Section 10u3. of the ordinance of 17.providing that any corporation accepting
the provisions of the ordinance, shall he
compiled to furnish gas to all applicants
for any purpe-e- . and to extend the gas
mains lonsr any street, allev. etc.

The Board of Works asked the city at-
torney to give an nplnk n at once as to
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Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking povsdLn arc the rrca'.eri
mnaccrs to health of the preseut day.

novAt. cakjm parx tc, m w votc.
St

Unrm mid fair.

liany a elector's bill has
kcctt prevented, many

made enjoyable, many a
carevorn suit made pre-
sentable by a Spring Over'
coat, by ours buy ourom
$10. This figure gets the
oddsizes left from 012 and
$95 garments at the

.qmrui Fe37V7
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whether It or the City Council Is the proper
body to make the order on the company.

Pinn for n .evr Bridge.
City Engineer Juep has begun plans for

a new bridge over White river on Wert
Washington street, which he expects to
submit to the Board of Works within the
next two ex three weeks. The present
bridge is said to be unsafe for heavy tran-
sit, and as several circuses are advertised
to show on the old show grounds within
a short time the city engineer and Board
of Works have decided to take such pro-cautio- ns

as will insure the safety of the
people.

Iionr.l IteMcindM Action.
The Board of Works yesterday rescinded

its action for a block pavement on High-
land avenue, from Washington street to
Marlowe avenue. The action of the board
was based 'em a remonstrance of the prop-
erty holders to be who maintained
that they were already burdened with

for other Improvements to be
ir.ade in the same neighborhood.

AitkM for Water Main.
Council James Monro was before th

Board of Works yesterday, asking that the
water company be compelled to put water
mains in Northwestern avenue, from Roach
avenue to Chicago tdreet. and from Eight-tent- h

street to Gent avenue. The board
promised to look into the matter.

Will Ilulld a. I.eree.
Xichola McCarty was yesterday granted

permission by the Board of Works, to con-

struct a ievee across Harding street, at a
point not less than 5V feet south of Ray-
mond street, the work to be done to the
satisfaction of the city engineer. The levee
is to protect the land in the vicinity of
White river from overflow.

tlinrRed Tvlth DrunkmnfM.'
Charges of drunkenness have been filed

w ith the Board of Safety by Superintendent
QuUley agaln?t Patrolman Thomas Roch-fcr- d.

The case will be tried this after-
noon.

HOARD F WORKS HOITINE.
FINAL. ACTION", TAKEN.

For cement walk on thev east side of Bel-
mont avenue, from Washington street to :

point 5312 feet south. Estimated cost, SsOO.

For cement walks on Morris street, from
Madison avenue to East street. Estimated
cost. $1.500.

For cement walk on the north side of
South street, from Capitol to Kentucky
avenue. Estimated cost, $1.27.

ACTION DEFERRED.
For cement walks on Bellefontaine street,

from Massachusetts avenue to Thirteenth
street. Estimated cost, 2Ö.

For cement walks on Dorman street, from
Vermont to Michigan street. Estimated
cost, $i5.

ACTION RESCINDED.
For block pavement and curbing on High-

land avenue, from Washington street to
Marlowe avenue.

CON D EM NATION R ECO M M E N D E D.
The building inspector recommended the

condemnation of the frame buildings lo-

cated at Nos. 41D and 121 East Wabash
street.

PETITION GRANTED.
To Nicholas McCarty and others.' to con-

struct a levee acress Judge Harding street
not less than ) feet south of Raymond
street extended.

SPECIFICATIONS APPROVED.
For lowering the bridge acreiss the canal

at Tenth street.
RESOLUTION ADOPTED.

For asphalt pavement and curbing on
Eleventh street, from Bellefontaine street
to C, I. cc L. tracks.

For block pavement, cement walks andcurbing on Bright street, from New York
to North street.

For bricking the first alley west of Cap-
itol avenue, from Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-eight- h

street.
For graveling the first alley north of

Eleventh street, from West to Oregon
street.

For gravel roadway, brick gutters, ce-
ment walks and curbing on Chicago street,
from Barnes to Schurman avenue.

For gravel roadway, brick gutters, ce-
ment walks and curbing on Northwestern
avenue, from Fifteenth to Twenty-firs- t
street.

For cement walk on the east side of Birch
avenue, from Oliver avenue to Henry
street.

For cement walk on the west side of
Drover street, from Oliver avenue to llenry
street:

For cement walks on Minnesota street,
from East to Orleans street, and from
Orange to Minnesota street.

For cement walk on the east side of Ring-
gold avenue, from Beecher to Iowa street.

For cement walks on the north side of
Tenth street, from Arsenal avenue to New-
man street.

For a local sewer along the first alley
east of Cornell avenue, from Twentieth to
Twenty-thir- d street.

PETITIONS FILED.
For a local sewer along the first alley

south of Sanders street, from Edgewood to
East street.

For vacating Iots 1 to 11, inclusive, in
Moody's West Indianapolis addition.

For water mains in Adams street, from
Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fift- h street.

For cement walks and curbing on Penn-
sylvania street, from Thirty-secon- d to
Thirty-fourt- h rtrect.

For block pavement, cement curbs and
gutters on Temple avenue, from Washing-
ton to Michigan streets.

PAPERS ORDERED.
For block pavement on Tacoma avenue,

from Washington to New York street.
For cement walks. brioK gutters and

curbing on Twenty-sixt- h street, from Sen-
ate avenue to Northwestern avenue.

Men In Police Court.
The business of the Police Court yester-

day was mostly taken up In dealing with
gamblers. Ie Henry and Cyrus Brady
were each lined $10 and cosis on charges or
keeping gaining houses, and ten men found
in their places were each fined fö and cost?.
The cases against Jerry Gates, Sam Mur-barg- er

and Kichard Singleton, as well
those against the men arrested in theU-places-,

were continued until late in tho
v eek.

E. C. Watkins. charged with numerous
forgeries ef checks, waived examination
and was bound over to the grand Jury. He
still refuses to say anything about himself,
and seems to think the police will be unable
to learn anything.

Three rw Cnne Reported.
Three new cases of smallpox were report-

ed to th- - City Board of Health yesterday
iti the family of William Spoon. W0 Ar-- s

nal avenue. The patients are Ethel, May
and I.ouUa Spoon. The children contracted
the disease from the father, who was last
week removed from his home to the pest-hous- e.

The Poolroom Cloned.
The poolroom ia the rear of the Kingston,

of which William Tron has always been the
accredited owner, wasn't In operation yes-
terday. Its clolr.t; was said by Tron to
be of the Inability of the owners
at the present time to fisht cases In th
courts. He baid he lud nv interest in the
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place aside from the rentals, and that the
place had been conducted by Cincinnati
n.en. who have an office In another part of
the city and numerous offices throughout
the country. He declined to give the names
o.' the owners. Tron said he did not know
v hether or nut the closing was to be

EASTERN STAK MEETING.

tärnnd Chapter Will Hold Annual Ten-

silon To-lorro- w.

The Grand Chapter of Indiana of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star will convene In
annual session at Masonic Temple to-morr-

morning at 10 o'clock. This evening
the grand officers of the order will give a
reception at the temple for distinguished
guests. Among those to be present are
Mrs. Hattle E. Ewlng, most worthy grand
matron of the order. Mrs. Ewlng resides
at Orange, Mass. Mrs. Lorraine Pitkin,
grand secretary, of Chicago, is nlso expect
ed to be present. To-morro- w night Queen
Esther Chapter of this city will exemplify
work at the temple. Naomi Chapter will
give the formal work.

Mrs. Alice Stewart, of Marlon, grand
matron of the State, arrived in the city-yesterda-

y,

and Is staying at the Grand Ho-
tel.

COPPER KING HERE.

Henry II. Clifford in the City for n
Short Time.

Henry B. Clifford, who resides in New-York-
,

but who has extensive mining inter-
ests In Arizona, passed through the city
yesterday, putting un at the Bates for a
short time. Three years ago Clifford was
a theatrical manager of moderate means
In Chicago. He went to Arizona and bought
copper mining property, paying $100,000 for
his purchase. He said yesterday that his
property is now valued at $2,ö00,u"0. He
says his mines are situated a short dis-
tance from the Clark mines, valued at
JlOH.oOO.iiiiO. Mr. Clifford's mines are in the
same locality as the property owned by
Mayor Taggart, William II. Schmidt and
other Indiana citizens.

I

Mrs. ItoMe Thro iv n from n Buggy.
Mrs. Pose, daughter of George K. Trask,

of the Journal, was painfully injured yes-

terday afternoon while attempting to get
Into her buggy on Market street, near
Pennsylvania. As she was about to siep
into the vehicle she picked up the lines, and
before she could secure a foothold the horse,
started forward. Mrs. Rose clung to the
lines and was jerked to the street. She fell
between the wheels of the vehicle and the
rear wheels passed over her head and arm.
She was carried into Pomeroy's drug store,
at Pennsylvania and Market streets, in an
unconscious condition. Dr. Wishard was
called to attend her, but she did not revive
until after she was taken home. She re-
sides with her father, at No. 1615 North
Meridian street.

J. A. Hemenvvuy lu Town.
James A. Hemenway, representative in

Congress from the First district, was in the
city yesterday. He is on his way to Wash-
ington.

OBITUARY.

The IllKht Itfv. AVIIlliint Stubb. IHfth-o- p

of Oxford, England.

LONDON, April 22. --The Right Rev. Wil-
liam Stubbs. bishop of Oxford, died thismorning.

William Stubbs, Chancellor of the Garter,
Honorable student of Christ Church, Fel-
low of Balllot and Oriel Colleges, was born
June 21, 1S2Ö, eldest son of a Knaresborough
solicitor. He was educated privately until
he entered Ripon College, and studied in
Oxford, 1S11-1- S, after which he took courses
In Dublin and Heidelburg. He was a mem-
ber of many national and international
academies, and wrote much on church his-
tory; vicar of Navestock. Essex, 1SÖO-6- 6;

librarian at Lambeth, 1S02-6- S; rector at
Cholderton until l5.7i; canon of St. Paul's,
1M0-S- 4; bishop of Chester, 1SS4 and ap-
pointed io Oxford in liV.t.

Col. Charley Keller.
WASHINGTON. April 22.- -A dispatch re-

ceived at the War Department announces
the death of Col. Charles Keller, at Fort
Sam Houston. Tex., to-da- y. The cause of
his death was nephritis. He had seen a
good deal of service In the Philippines, hav-
ing left San Francisco with his regiment
for the East early in 1S:S. He was a grad-
uate of the Military Academy, having been
appointed from Hamburg, Pa., in lvd. He
was colonel of the Twenty-thir- d Infantry,
now in the Philippines, but hail, been on
sick leave since last January. He was rec-
ommended lor a brevet for gallant and
n.eritorioiis services in leading the advanceupon Arayat, Luzon, Oct. 12. 1 The
e'eath of Colonel Keller promotes Lieut.
Cel. J. Milton Thompson, of the Fourteenth
Infantry.

Ruth Candle Lonir, Singer.
BOSTON, April 22. The death of Mlsa

Ruth Candle Long, niece of Secretary of
the Navy Long, and a well-know- n singer,
which occurred at her home at Dorchester
last night, was announced to-da- y. Miss
Long had been ill with pneumonia, and
the shock sustained by the death of her
mother on April 14 Is thought to have
caused death. Miss Long was born in East
Roston in 1S64. Her father, Zadock Long,
brother of the secretary of the navy, died
when Miss long was a child, and she had
since been the constant companion of her
mother, living for many years at Portland.
Me. At that city Miss Long was brought
out as a concert singer when seventeenyears old.' In the winter of 1S:!) she visitedWashington at the invitation of her uncle,
and during her sojourn sang before Presi-
dent McKinley.

Dr. C. K. D. Tanner.
LONDON. April 22. Dr. C. K. D. Tanner.,

who had represented the Irish National-
ists in the middle division of Cork county
since 1S5. died last night, aged fifty-on- e
years. Dr. Tanner died from consumption.

Charles Kern3 Dease Tanner was born In
County Cork in lV), the son of a prominent
physician. He was educated at Winchester
and Queen's College. Cork, and was lec-
turer on anatomy at Queen's College, Cork,
for several years.

Iter. Dr. Hlchnrd De HaptlMe.
CHICAGO. April 22. Rev. Dr. Richard

De Baptlste. colored, pastor of the Second
Baptist Church at Elßln, 111., and for many
years In charge of the Olivet Baptist
Church, died at his home last night from
the effects of pneumonia. Dr. De Bapti-d- e

was sixty-nin- e years old. He was statis-
tical secretary for the Colored Foreign Bap-
tist Missionary Society and had done much
work for the government In taking the
census of colored Baptists.

EXPLOSION AND EIRE.

Four Pernonn Ilnrned to Denth In n
West Virginia Hotel.

ST. MARYS. W. Va.. April 22. A terrific
natural gas explosion occurred in the Com-

mercial Hotel early this morning, resulting
in four deaths. The entire building, a large
frame one. was Instantly a mass ef flames
and was entirely destroyed. The dead:

SAM CEE CUNNINGHAM, oil driller,
Rlxfonl. Pa.

JOHN GEORGE, oil man. Butler, Pa.
HARRY ROBINSON, tool dresser. Corn-

ing. O.
JOHN SLATER, fifteen years old. son of

the proprietor of the hotel.
Other bodies may be found in the ruins

Severul persons were badly injured, but
will recover.

31alt-utri- ne

Is prescrlled by the best physicians as the
most helpful tonic obtainable. Malt-Nutrin- u

Is condensed nutriment of malt not a dark
beer. It Is prepared by the famous Anh-

euser-Busch Brewing Association, which
fact guarartees the purity, excellence and
merit claimed for iL

DID NOT PAY HIS DEBTS

PIlIXCi: HEMIY C.VIICLHSS A1HHT
HIS BACHELOR OBLiG ATIO.NS.

tlneeii AVIIhelniina Reported to lie
Very Aimry Mount Vexuvlun

Belching: Again.

LONDON. April 22. Special dispatches re-

ceived here from Paris report trouble at the
castle of Het Loo over the bachelor debts
of Prince Henry, the husband of Quee i

Wilhelmina. It is said that shortly prior
to his marriage he promised his creditors
in Berlin and Frankfort to pay one-thir- d

of his debts within a month of the wed-
ding, but the money has not yet been forth-
coming, and the money lenders formally
applied to Queen Wilhelmina. The latter
cie clares her husband must pay his own
debts out of the allowance made him by
the state. It Is now said the creditors have
formed a syndicate and purpose to negotiate
the prince consort's paper on the Amster-
dam bourse. Queen Wilhelmina is reported
to be very angry.

in vim; oct i:GLisiniE.
Ainerieuiin and Dutch Seeking Control

of the Meat Market.
LONDON. April 22. American and Dutch

traders are reported to bo driving English
salesmen out of the great metropolitan
meat market at Smlthfield. It is said that
the sum of JUH.OoO was paid recently by
American traders to acquire a stall in the
central avenue and that another American
firm paid 12,5oo for an inferior position.
This matter is receiving much attention
now, and the home secretary will be cjues-tione- d

on the subject in the House of Com-
mons.

Mr. Ritchie, the home secretary, in the
House of Commons to-da- y. replying to a
question, said cases corresponding with
those described had occurred. He added:
"I am not sure it is correct to say thatEnglish firms are being driven out of themarket. The transfers appear to have been
conducted according to the governing prin-
ciples. I have no power to interfere."

The Alleged Plot A ga I n n t Wilhelm.
BERLIN, April 22. With reference to the

statements cabled from the United States
of a plot said to have been concocted
against Emperor William and other Euro-
pean rulers by Anarchists in Argentina and
New Jersey extreme reticence is observed
in official circles in Berlin. After careful
investigation, however, it Is learned that
the Berlin police presidency Issued an or-
der April for the arrest whenever or
wherever caught of the alleged Anarchist
Rodolfo Romagnoli. alias Romallsso. aliasLangwick Mueller. The order simultaneous-
ly requested all Inland and foreign authori-
ties to assist In apprehending Romagnoli.
Photographs of the alleged Anarchist, witha minute description after the Bertlllon
method, were furnished for identification.
The information received by the Berlin
authorities was that Romagnoli had been
formally chosen by the alleged nest of con-
spirators in Paterson, N. J., to murderEmperor William.

Mount Vfmivhw Active AKnln.
PARIS, April 22. Mount Vesuvius is

again in a state of active eruption, and
many people, scientists, students and the
curious, including American tourists, ar
leaving Paris by every train for Naples.
The first signs of disturbance were ob-
served a week ago, when, for three days,
columns of smoke, issuing rapidly from the
cratei in great volume, towered high above
the volcano. Then came occasional rains
of the cinders, sometimes sprinkling the
country for several miles around. Now
lava is beginning to run. The fire at the
crater Is very intense, at night illuminat-
ing the surrounding region beautifully.
Onlj' two slight tremors of earthquake
have been felt so far.

Cable oteM.

The German Empress has made a dona-
tion of 2,oiK marks to the Jewish invalid
air fund of Berlin.

The Prussian crop report just issued
shows the worst condition since these re-
ports have been kept.

It is reported at Vienna that the Turks
have suffered defeats at the hands of the
Arab rebels in Yemen.

A dispatch from Madrid to the-- London
Daily Express says that the Canary islands
have been swept by a cyclone, killing
twelve persons and doing great damage to
property.

The French foreign minister, M. Delcasse,
has arrived at St. Petersburg from Paris,
which city he left April 20. A series of din-
ners has been arranged in his honor and
the Czar will receive him in audience at
Tzarskoe Selo.

With reference to the allege! sep:ivitlon
of the King and Qneen of Portugal pub-
lished in the United States It is pointed
out in Lisbon that their Majesties have
been residing as usual at the palace. Fing
Charles left on a yachting trip in Sunday,
lie will rejoin Queen Marie Amelie at the
palace on Tuesday next.

At the annual rlinner of the United Law
Society, at London last evening, at which
Fir Richard Alverstnne. the lord chi-- f jus-
tice, presided, Joseph Choate, toasting the
local profession, advocated the establish-
ment in London of a great university of
law, where not only British, but other stu-
dents should be compelled to attend :he
courses of lectures if they intended enter-
ing professional or public life.

Patrick A. McIIugh. Nationalist, mem-
ber of Parliament for North Lei trim r.nd
three times mayor of Sllgo. has been sen-
tenced to six months' impri3o.)ment as a
first-clas- s misdemeanant for publishing in
his paper, the Sllgo Champion, seditious
libels calculated to interfere with justice.
The comments complaineel of attacked
jurymen who found two men guilty of

persons who had taken farms
frort which their former tenants had been
evicted.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS NOTES.

According to reports from Alaska, eighty
cases of smallpox are reported In the Sitka
Indian village.

Negotiations have been concluded be-
tween the Ottawa government and the
Washington authorities for the purpose of
reviewing and maintaining the boundary
line marks between Canada and the United
States.

At New York, yesterday, Coroner Bäsch
admitted Richard J. Mullen, the man who
admits having struck Adirnace Lord the
blow which Is alleged to have killed him,
to $5,ö bail, pending the inquest to-da- y.

A friend furnished the bond.
The wife and the two-year-o- ld child of

Samuel Alexander, a merchant, were
burned to death, yesterday, in their home,
11 Liveoak street, Dallas, Tex. Mrs. Alex-
ander was cleaning a dress with gasoline,
which caught fire from a stove.

Two masked robbers he ld up the saloon of
Harry Collins, at New Castle, Wash., Sun-
day night, anil escaped with cash booty of
$2.5Tt. A half dozen deputy sheriffs, rein-
forced by scores of armed citizens, are
scouring the country for a trace of the rob-
bers.

Charles M. Schwab, president of the
United States Steel Corporation, has just
authorized the erection of a large building
for the Mount Aloysius Academy at Cres-sc- n.

Pa., which will cost in the neighbor-- ,

hood of $:.o"0. Mr. Schwab has set no
limit to the cost of the building

The National flood Roads Association
train arrived as New Orleans last evening.
Early this morning the work of unload-
ing the machinery will commence. The
section of roadwav to be constructed is lo-

cated in the vicinity of the city park and
is about one-ha- lf a mile in length.

The committee appointed to investigate
the charges of attempted bribery preferred
by Senator Elbridge in the Tennessee Legis-
lature against James A. Har-ris- e

reported that the evidence did nof;
sustain the allegations and submitted the
testimony for consideration of the Senate.

II. O. Neusbauer, of Cleveland, a student
at Western Reserve Academy, In Hudson.
O., died of smallpox, and was burled at
10 o'clock Inst night in the village, ceme-
tery, permission to ship the body having
been refused by the State Board of Health.
So far none of the other students has been
affected.

John Bereqtiist, an expert fresco artist
of Chicago, while working on a platform
thirty feet from the flour in the First Na-
tional Bank at Youngstown. O., made a
misstep and plunged head downward to

the floor. His right shoulder was broken
and he received internal injuries that may
prove fatal.

The consideration of the' case of Albert
T. Patrick, accused of the murder of Wil-
liam Marsh Rice, was resumed at New
York, yesterday, by the grand jury. Pat-
rick, Short and Meyers refused, by advice
of counsel, to testify, and the grand Jury
adjourned for the day without having
taKen action.

The anniversary of the battle of San
Jacinto was celebrated yesterday through-
out Texas. The most notable observance
was at Austin, where the veterans of the
Texas war of Independence are In annual
reunion with the Daughters of the Repub-
lic. At Austin and Brenham the celebra-
tions were on an extended scale.

Justice Scott, in the New York Supreme
Court, signed a stay of proceedings yester-
day in the contempt of court case against
Steward M. Brice. councilman, who was
sentenced by Justice Scott last week to
ten days in the county jail and to pay a
fine of $473. The stay will be In force pend-
ing Councilman Price's appeal from the de-
cision.

The steamer Comox, one of the best
known vessels on the northern Pacific
coast, is lying on the rocks of Fredericks
Arm, eighty miles from Vancouver. She
ran aground while trying to make a wharf,
the chief officer being misled as to its posi-
tion by a light on the shore. The Comox
is worth between $3o,000 and $G0,w0 and is
fully insured.

Thomas Shelton. editor of the Christian, a
monthly publication of Denver, was ar-
rested, yesterday, on an indictment re-

turned by the federal grand jury, which
charges him with using the mails to de-

fraud. Shelton professes to cure s.ll mental
and physical Ills by sending "vibrations."
He came to Denver, from Arkansas, about
two years ago.

Chemical tests have shown that the deli-
cacies sent to Joseph A. Haennelt, a pris-
oner in the county jail at Denver, last Sun-
day contained enough cyanide of potassium
to kill all the prisoners in the jail. Haen-
nelt is the principal witness against J. K.
Barr and Bessie Hodge, who are charged
with having robbed Mrs. Fora Betts of $7,000
worth of diamonds.

After an absence of nearly nine and a
half months, during which she cruised in-

land through the rivers and canals to the
great lakes and from there through other
rivers and canals to the Mississippi and into
the Gulf of Mexico and from there up the
coast back to the Hudson, the yawl Natka
has finished her novel trip and cast anchor
in the upper Hudson.

The grand jury at Chicago voted yester-
day to take up the investigation of charges
against the Cook County Hospital. Charges
against the management of the institution
have been frequent of late, and an Inves-
tigation conducted by a committee ap-
pointed by the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners has produced sufficient evidence to
cause the grand jury to act.

Secret-servic- e operators raided the fruit
store and house of Tony Thomas, at Wil-kinsbu- rg,

Pa., yesterday..' The place gave
evidence of being the headquarters of a
gang of counterfeitters. The men arrested
are Giuseppe Milletto, Michaele Slcuddo,
Giuseppe Angello and Antonio Thomas.
The men assert their innocence, but coun-
terfeit money was found on two of them.

"Dorothy Hall" was dedicated at Tuske-ge- e.

Ala., yesterday. It is an annex of the
Tuskcgee Institute for Negroes, under the
management of Booker T. Washington.
The address of dedication was by Dr. E.
Winchester Donald, rector of Trinity
Church, Boston. Dorothy Hall is 93 by 143
feet, the central part being two stories,
and Is the gift of two sisters, whose names
are not given.

News has been received of a destructive
prairie fire, fourteen miles southwest of
Wessington, S. D. A broad stretch of coun-tr- v

was burned over and much farm prop-
erty consumed. Ira W. Hanks and Frank
Raymond were caught in the flames, the
latter's clothing being burned off and his
body fearfully scorched. He may recover.
Hanks's remains have not been found yet.
The property loss is heavy.

In attempting to pass under the Louis-
ville & Nashville bridge, at Henderson,
Ky., yesterday, the towboat Coal City, with
a tow of two barges, struck the front end
of the channel pier, and in the jam which
followed six barges loaded with coal were
sunk. It is said two men were seen to go
down with the sinking coal, but as the
boat proceeded down the river without
landing, this could not be verified.

Oswald Ottendorfer's $50,000 legacy was
distributed yesterday to the employes of the
New York Staat Zeitung, of which paper
he was the proprietor. In his will Mr.
Ottendorfer directs that the money should
be divided among all the employes, from
office boy to managing editor, who had
worked for one year on the paper. Each
employe received a sum which amounted
to 23 per cent, of his annual salary.

FREE SEEDS BID TOO LOW.

Alleged Irresulnrltles ly Contractors
Protect to Secretary AVilfton.

PHILADELPHIA, April 22. The Whole-
sale Seedman's League of the United
States has forwarded a communication to
Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson,
charging irregularities in the free seed
distribution of his department and protest-
ing against payment for seeds furnished on
the April, lool, contracts. The assertion is
made that common and cheap seeds have
been substituted for the, specific varieties
indicated in the specifications of Jan. 27,

1900: that the stipulated weights have
been reduced and that contractors have
been benefitted because of these and other
Irregularities. A letter was also sent to
Robert Tracewell, controller of the United
States treasury, requesting him to stop
payments on vouchers of the Market Gar-
deners' Association.

Burnet Landreth, secretary of the Whole-
sale Seedmen's League, to-da- y. said the
bid of the Market Gardeners' Association
to furnish 21,000,(X'0 packages of seeds of
specified weight and variety, which secured
the contract, representing $108,000, was so
low that, at the figures quoted, It would be
almost impossible to furnish the seed re-
quired by the specifications.

C. R. Eastman on Trial for Marder.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 22. The trial

of Charles R. Eastman on the charge of
having murdered his brother-in-law- , Rich-
ard 11. Grogan. at Cambridge last July
was begun to-da- y. The case attracted wide
rttention. After a hearing several months
ago Eastman was discharged, but later an
indictment was found by the grand juiy,
to which the case was taken by the dismctattorney. The defendant is an instructor
at Harvard University. He has claUr.ed
that the shooting of Grogan was accidental,
but the victim with his dyinf? breath f

said to have accused Eastman of murder-
ing him.

Taxation to Be Dlscued.
CHICAGO. April 22. Ralph M. Easley,

secretary of the National Civic Federation,
to-da- y announced the line of discussion to
be pursued at the national conference to
be held in Buffalo May 23 and 24 under the
auspices of the National Federation. The
following wIIV be the general topics into
which the tax question will be divided:
The interstate taxation of quasi public cor-
porations, the taxation of personal prop-
erty, taxation of mortgages, separation
of state and loan revenues, taxation of the
farmer, equitable assessment of real prop-
erty. Inheritance tax. taxation of corpora-
tions, franchise tax and income taxes.

MovfmcnfA of Stormier.
LIVERPOOL. April 22. Arrived: Servla,

ftom New York, via Queenstown.
NEW YORK. April 22. Arrived: Lahn,

from Rremen and Southampton.
ANTWERP. April 22. Arrived: Soutli-war- k.

from New York.

BssfinprG Pb2Bq
RfJziM WBaSßCxEfS?

A&aolutely pure ; contains no Fusel Oil.

CURES
General Debility,
La Grlppo,
Colds,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Djspaptla,
Depression,
exhaustion,
and waaknoss from
whatever causes.

( When 11 other remedies fail try ft.It Is the greatest known stimulant and tos!cv
1 a. known Dofy'ittalt Wh!Vy for ym.- - rA

rrrtcnt a n Ncor-- t of v itirtir a:iJ cmiUiiMiu.''
DU. llOUT. . STlf ASSKK. Iatjng. l a.

Gov.rnin.at radcio. .tamp mark ib. .nnina
All dracgMt and groc.rt. or direct. fl.OOp.r txmi

Don't pay 25c. for a toilet soap when
the best costs but 10c.

You might as well pay a quarter for
a dime.

The costliest soap is no better than

TT TTh

L
; lTRt MARK

This is Kirk's best soap.
Made of pure vegetable oil and gly-

cerin. Delightfully perfumed.
So pure that it is transparent
Yet it costs but a dime a cake.

No other orgsn la the body
hive such direct effect on the
general health. Set that jom
keep them In good repair. Every
drop of blood it .trained by them.
ftil in their work, it m ill result la the ac-

cumulation of poison, that cause rheum-
atism, urinary troubles and many worse
disorders often ending In dreaded Bright disease.

WATCH YOUR LIVER
AND KIDNEYS

and at the first sign of inactivity and inability to perform
their natural functions, tike i remedy which will ent!y force
them to renewed vigor.

McLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM
stimulates these organs to immediate healthy action, reduces acute pain,
purifies the blood, and so removes the cause of disease. Better buy
bottle to day and b; prepared. It nay save you years of suffering.

TKC DR. J. II. McLCAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louts, Mo.
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i4 Toilet and Bath Soap
Made from Imported Olive Oil. t

Price, ioc everywhere.

CDU CATi UXAL.

r?5N vorieo'qNsUSiriESS COLLEG
Five times larger than any other business

rchool in this State. Second largest in the worl i.
Investigate.

KLONDIKE REFRIGERATORS
and ICE CHESTS

Are the bead. See them at

Willig's Cash Furniture Store
141 West Washington Street.

TO ABATE
Tl

mose'ooo

Nuisance
Use gas coke under your boilers.
One ton of coke contains as many
heat units as a tou of coal, and
makes no smoke.

THE INDIANAPOLIS GAS CO.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. J. B. KIRKPATRICK
DijioaKü of Women and th Rrtum. Pll9 cur1
by his safe and easy method. No detention from
business. Office. 1 EFt Ohio.

XW G. I. lElvTCIIER
RESIDENCE 1023 North Pennsylvania street.
OFFICE --713 South Meridian trtreet.
Office Hours 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8

p. m. Telephone ejfflce. W7; residence. '7.

131. W. W. GKORGlt
Osteopathy HP

013 Stevenaua lluiltliiisr.

i:lHllllird 171.

JL. M. CTÄ. jl. jl
Tcrf Goods. Fly Nets and Lap Covers

Special attention paid to Harne- made to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

I. II . 1I1SKKIXGTOX
New Phone 3i:i. 13 i:t Market St.
1

REYIOUED.
IIlSiXY O. 5SIVII'riI12l

.THE KF.LIAHI.i: COMPOSITION

ROOFER
Now located at 339 South Pcnnsylvacla Street

lioth Phone sicj7.

ra-c-

5
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m
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GROAT DISPLAY
0LUMBIA BICYCLES

Xwilly Stalnaker
111 EAST WASHINGTON ST.

RAILROAD TIMH CATID.

1' M . tiniA i. in KI 1 I' C flmriiTriliia m.rktta w rw a mm mm mm w au mm m

thr.s: Daily, s-bl- eeper. P Parlor Car. 0--
Chair Car. I Dinlnjr Car.t Kicept Hundar.

BIG KOUIaT KOUTE,
City Ticket Office, No. 1 11. Wathlogton SI.

Depart. ArrtT.
CLEVELAND LI Nil

Andersnn accommodation 2.50
tTnion City nerommodation 4.üu ."

Cleveland, New York A Uoston. ex a..4.rt 10.4O
Cleveland. New York A lioston mail.. ft) H.3U
New York and Boston limited, d s..2.3öi S.lO
NYaBm "Knickerbocker. d .....45 ILK)

BKNTON liAKBOK LIKE.
Benton TTarbor express 43 2.50
Ronton Harbor eipre.. p 11.1 3.1
Warsaw accommodation 4.30 tSBT. LOUIH LIN 21
Ft. Lonls accommodation 719 5.35
Ht. Loai. outhwftrn, ltm, d II. 'O.IO
Ht. Louie limited, d s 3.25 2.AO
Terre Haute A Wattoon accom Ö.OO a.43
BL Louis express, 1 1.20 ISA

CllinAUO LINK
Lafayette accommodation 7.45 6.48
Lafayette accommodation A. 15 10 44
t hlcaro faat mail, d p U 4) 2.40
ruueapo. White City special, 4 p 3.SO O.IO
Chicago night express, i not U.

CINCINNATI LINK.
Cincinnati express. I.4S Ml. 5
Cincinnati express. 4.l H.OS
Cincinnati accommodation 7.IJ 7.45
Cincinnati arcommodsttos 10 M U.M
Cincinnati express, p ......3 ÄO S.Stt
Oreenbburgr accommodation ....0.30 t.M
Cincinnati, Washington f I ci. s d...0.20 ll.tt
N. Vernon and Louisrllle ex. J 1.45
N. Vernon and Lout. Tille ex ...JbO U-4-

PliOIUA LINK.
Peoria. Blocmlnrton m and ex... 7.29 2.40
I'eoria and U;oomin-to- n f ex. d p l.il 0.OJ
Champaifrn accommodation, p a 4. to 10.M
Peoria and Kioomington ex, t M 1 .50 tJ3

hPRINOFIELD AND COLUMBUS LINE.
Columbu. and yprmgfleld ex 55 10.35
Ohio epecial. d p 3.00 2.AO
Lynn accommodation 1.15 13.U

CIN, HAM. DAYTON RY.
4."fc City cket Office, Z5 W. WatL St

Cincinnati expr.as sc. ,.4.1) 12.4S
Cincinnati fat mall. ...121 HM
Cut. and Da7ion ex. D..tl0 41 IO. S3

To.eJu and Detroit express, p ...tll43 1U.35
Cincinnati and Dayton ex. v t2 43 11.4.
Cincinnati and Dayton limited, p d..4.43 13.X5
Cincinnati ni Dayton expre. 7.02, , t7.25
Toledo and Detroit expre. tl.25

CHI.. IND. LOUIH. UY.
lJ Ticket G.llce. 25 We.t Wain. 81

; CIu'ko nicht ex. IM
Chicago last mall. s. p d 7.00 7
Chicago expre. p d "U M ? 4lChicago vestibule, p d T3.35 4 37
AUnon accom fi.OO 110Ö

IAKi: Kltli: Ai Ul SlKKN K. IU
Toledo. Chicago ard Michigan ex t7.00 10
Toledo. Detroit and Cntcntro, 11m.. 1 2.20 t3.25
Wuncie, Lafay'te aiul Import ptc.t7.20 tlU 23

INDIANA. ULCA f Clt ULSTKKN IVY.
Dt-cat- and Ht. Louis mail and ex....t8.U U4C
Chicaco exprv4. p d Uli? t.4C
Tu cot a acconniodAtioii...M tU 45 10.4
Decatur t. Loum faslex. ac... 11.10 4M

Ticket cCces a
lation and as

ffEnrisylVcnialjnBs. cornet 1 lit no:.
and Wa.htnf
ton t;rreiaTrali kua by Oncnj Tub

I'nuadrlphia and New York 'Hi 1U.30
itimor and Washington ..V ltf.30

C lumbus, Ind. arid IouivMle 4 13 12.O0
Kiniinomt and tolumbui, U t7 1J 3.5)u end e!ornLu. O.... f7.lfc ö.ff
CoiumLus and Hu hra-r.- o t7.ll .et
V inn-i- ?!- - K x i .. TJ A :

Cclumbus. lnd &. Maditttt (Kn nly 7 i K.10
CoimnbuH, ind and uiru'e K.0i
Vitmoii and MaiiML-- tvu. 13 4'J

i and Xrm S Z) 4 Stl
1 iioburg ai.d Jtst 8.2 tlO.30
Martinsville Accominolst'on ! i t7C

ort and Cn'ragc Ml.&l 3.35
Mjtrtiimville 1iut. 1 1 2. JIG tl AO
K ingh'.'.c n and Iticr-mon-l tl.23 11 &

I'Misdelphi and New or ....J.OA 12. IO
I'.ultmiora and Wending V r. "3.03 It. 1U
Dayton arid Hprmgrteld : 3 13. 1U
tpringtleM 5 Ü 30
Celuir.hu. ind. ant Madiacn.. t3 'Jit tlC.JJ
Columbu, Did abd Loniarill :t.Ar us
Viurenn. Acoiu mo Is oca... 4.3C ftart1'iitoburg and Kant ff HJ
Spencer acocinimodatlcn 7 il
Martinsville accommodation.... til 0 3 3
Philadelphia and New erfc .lO 4.41
Dayton and Xenia 13 4. SI
Coiiimbua. D.d. and Itt'J tV!C 7.U5
Loiranaport and Oi.cag) .Mi Iii

AMALi.4 Uiw
7 err H ante, he Loma aad 'A'mi 4i 7.00
7 erre Ha at and t. Louts eccon. . . .?. 11 H
'lerre iisute, fci. louu and WeA..l2 la .33
Western 'J.3J 4.4J.
Terre Haute and Kam ham aoo....t4.00 Il.(
lerre liauw aud M. Loa'.a iatinati.2.uj 421
atk Leu ud ao fviut Wt. 'II- - 4UJ


